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I HEAD-O- N WRECK IN

I TECUMSEH YARDS

TELEPHONE 2020 DOUGLAS

brandeis Stores
IMPORTANT!

In Tuesday night's and Wednes-

day morning's papers we shall an-

nounce an extraordinary sale of
house dresses.

Every Day Every Hour"

Brings opportunities to economize.
The wise woman will watch those
advertisements each day.

3,000 Pairs Women's Evening and Dress Slippers

At a Price That Is Truly Astonishing
No need to state again and again, a truth that is self evident namely that Footwear of all kinds

is coming to be close to a luxury because of the unexampled rise in the, wholesale price of leather.

THE MAIN POINT ABOUT THIS SALE is this even in a normal market these Slippers would

be astonishingly low priced but with the present conditions, the price we quote is little short of

marvelous. ,

IT'S ONE OF THE BEST BASEMENT SALES

WE HAVE ANNOUNCED IN MANY DAYS

At $2.65Beautiful Beaded Bronie Pump.

Patent Colt Pump for Dancing.

Dull Kid Pump for Afternoon
or Dress-u- p Wear.

Decorated Hanl Turned Sole
Pump.

Bronte and Patent Kid Pump
with Punched Out Straps.

The surplus stock of such well known makers as

Hanan and Fox, in a great variety of styles including
Black and White Sateen, Ivory and Gray Kid, Bronzes,

in Beaded Pumps and Straps, Patent and Dull Kid

with Louis heels and hand turned soles. Plain and

Colonial Buckle styles also in this lot.

widths A to D.
Ivory and Champagne Pump

for Evening Wear.
Sizes 2 to 8 and

Fancy Gold and

Tuesday Only at The One

Price, $2.65
Sold in the Basement

Beginning Tuesday Morning

The styles and quality of
these Slippers are the equal
of any Footwear of the kind
ever offered to you at $4.50
to $6.50. Silver Slippers

LEGISLATORS FACE

WORK WITHOUT PAY

Members Wish to Sidetrack All

Bills Except Few and Fin-

ish Work This Month.

FEW MEASURES PASSED

(From a Staff CorrfSDOmlvnt.l

Lincoln, March 5. (Special.)
"What shall we do to be saved," is

;i problem which is beginning to dwell

in the minds of many members of the

present legislature just as it has
cred members of other legislatures in

llie past. "Hour by hour thfc days
arc flitting; soon we'll get no pay for
sitting" is a mighty tough way to
serve one's country in a legislative ca-

pacity, and as a consequence the
"everything going out and nothing
coming in" proposition is beginning
to stare them in the face.

Already there is a strong scntimenf
that if the members really want to da
so they can pass alt legislation of a
state-wid- e nature .and close up shop
and get home before April Fools' day.

Several, members were discussing
the matter Sunday and one of them
said that there were not more than
half a dozen bills left of state-wid- e

importance. These could just as well
be disposed of in the next two weeks
as not. Another favored springing
a proposition to have the refer.
bureau sift out the bills. .Another
flavored the appointment of not more
than three members as a sifting com-

mittee, members who had no espe-

cially important bills and those who

perhaps had the least number of bills,
who should sift out the most impor-
tant measures and let them be dis-

posed of immediately.
Somehow there is a feeling about

the legislature .that this session is not
accomplishing much of real important
legislation. Few bills have reached
the governor, less than hali a dozen.
Vet there are over 1,1(XI bills to be

disposed of in one way or another.

State Charges Eat

Large Quantities
Of Food Each Year

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, March 5. (Special.) Ac-

cording to figures of the board of

control, it takis 10,000 barrels of flour
to feed the inmates of the institutions
of the state, 5,000 barrels of sugar,
ninety tons of coffee, hfty tons of but-

ter, 30,000 gallons of milk, 90,000
dozen of eggs, and the inmates chew
and smoke $8,577.97 worth of tobacco.

However, there are Pthcr things
consumed in these institutions be-

sides the above, which are among the
items which the board of control has
to go out into the market and buy;
with the possible exception of the
milk and eggs.

The institutions raise a large
amount of the other necessaries of
life, and just to show what is raised
and consumed on their farms and gar-
dens, the following indicates:
Applet, bbls 3,S08Peas. bu 1,481
Means, bu 3,207:Popcorn, bu 193

Beets, bu IMOlPotatoes. bu 33.949
t.'abbage he'ds.ll4,708Torn toes., bu... 5.071

Carrots, bu 1,746 Turnips, hu 6.573
Celery, bu 3,301 W heat bu 6.4i.9
Corn, bu 34.730 Mupkmelons .... 6.372
Cucumbers, bu.. 4.3l;Farsntps, bu.... 1,316
Lettuce, bu; .. ., 3.U'7HailHlieB, bu... 3,375
Oats, bu 7,717ifiourkraut. bbls. 145

Onions, bu 6.533lMill(. sals 209,518

Funeral of Sterling
Boy Killed by Auto

Tecumseh, Neb., March 5. (Spe-cia- l.)

The body of Edgar Eames,
son of Frederick Eames,

has been brought from Hope, Kan.,
for interement. The boy was killed
by being run down by an automobile.
The father now resides in Arkansas
and (he grandparents,,' Mr. and Airs.

George Jackson, live at Hope. Mrs.
Margaret Otis of Tecumseh is the
great grandmother of the deceased.

Poland-Chin- a Hogs Bring
$106 Each at North Bend

North Bend, Neb.. March 5. (Spe-
cial.' Diffey & Son held a sale of
I'oland-Chin- a hogs, big type, regis-lere- d

' stock, Saturday. Thirty-fou- r

head yielded $3,619.98, an average of
106.47 per head. No. 1 on the cata-

logue, "Memo D," brought the top
price, $180.

Obituary Notes

ELIZABETH FETTERS, 71 years of
jt.ire, 1622 Burt street, died in a locaJ,j
hospital Sunday afternoon. As far as
known, she has no relatives in
t imaha. Stack & Falconer have the
body.

PR. JOHN W. MORRIS, aged 64,
treasurer general for the southern
jurisdiction, supreme council Scottish
Kite Masons and sovereign grand in-

spector general for West Virginia, is
dead at his hume at "Wheeliifg. W. Va.
Death was due to a stroke of paral-
ysis. '

L. E. CAMP, aged 59, a resident of
Omaha for thirty-si- x years, died at t

Jocul hospital Sunday afternoon. Mr.
Camp had bean employed at the Hen-?ha-

hotel for the last ten years. An
effort is being made to locate his rela-
tives. The body is at Burket's par
ors.

JENNIE GUSTAKSON, 29 years
ild, died at the Swedish Young Men's
Christian association, Twenty-sixt- h

ind Capitol avenue, Sunday evening.
Death was due to tumor of the brain.
Miss Gustafson had been employed at
he Swedish "Y," having come to this
country recently from Sweden.

services will be held Tuesday
ifterhoon at 2 o'clock from the asso-
ciation. Rev. E. L. Chlmlund, pas-
tor of the Swedish Lutheran church,
will officiate. Interment will be in
Forest Lawn cemetery.

LAWRENCE S. STEGNER, promi-
nent building contractor and a resi-
dent of Omaha for the last twenty
years, died Sunday evening at his e,

3012 Miami street, of Bright's
Jisease. He was 64 years of age. Mr.
Itegner la survived by a daughter,
diss Louise Stegner, a teacher In 'the
Omaha High school, and a son. Con S.
manager of the clothing department

f the Nebraska Clothing company.
, Besides his wife, he is also survived

by a married daughter, Mrs. Kobert
A. Heltman of Chicago.

Constipation and glclt Hradache.
Dr. King's New Lire Pills will relieve you

of both, clean out the bowele and make you
l fine. 25c. Ail druggist. Adv.

Carload of Hogs and Several
Beeves Killed When Stock

Train Hits Extra,

ALL MEN ESCAPE INJUR,'

Tecumseh, Neb., March 5. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Burlington through
freight No. 110 ran into an extra
freight going north in the stock yards
here at 12 o'clock this morning. The
locomotives came together with such

force that the north bound train waj
lifted clear of the track from th im-

pact. The southbound was damaged
but little. The extra northbound
train had stopped to take the siding,
when No. 110, pulling eighty-fiv- e loads
passed by the station. The signal was
out against both trains and speed had
been greatly slackened, however.

Four stock cars were demolished,
killing a few beeves and at least a

carload of hogs. Fourteen stockmen
were on No. 110, bound to St. Joseph
with stock. No one was hurt. The
enginemen all jumped. The engine-ma- n

on No. 110 was Homer Ntckols,
with Conductor McCauliffe. The en-

gineer on the extra was C. E. Ward
and the conductor was G. R. Rogers.
The wrecker arrived from Lincoln at
6 o'clock and was expected to have the
track cleared before noon. Ihrough
passenger trains were diverted over
other lines.

Notes from Beatrice
And Gage County

Beatrice, Neb., March 5. (Special.)
One hundred head of horses and

mules for service in the European
war were sold Saturday afternoon at
D. N. Burroughs' barn in this 'city.
They averaged all the way from $25
to $225 per licad. ,

The second high school basket hall
team won from the fast Diller five
here Saturday evening, 16 to 13.

J. P. Wagner, formerly of this city,
died Saturday morning at his home at
Florence, Colo. The deceased was at
one time engaged in the implement
business in Beatrice and located in
Colorado about seven years ago. He
was 06 years of age and leaves a
widow and two sons. The body will
be brought to Beatrice for interment.

A number of cases of blackleg
among calves in Gage county are re-

ported by Farm Demonstrator Rist.
He has visited twenty-on- e farms re
cently, where he found blackleg in-

fection on every farm. He urges that
farmers vaccinate their calves be-

tween the ages of 6 months and 2

years.

Funeral of WilliamT

Ernst at Tecumseh
Tecumseh, Nek, March 5. (Spe-

cial.) The funeral of Hon. William
Ernst, foremost citizen, was held at
the Presbyterian church at i o'clock
this afternoon. It was conducted by
the paslor of the church. Rev. W.
W. Alverson. assisted by Rev. B. W.
Marsh of the Methodist Episcopal
church. All places of business in the
city were closed during the funeral
hour, out of respect to Mr. Ernst,
a former mayor. The interment was
in the Tecumseh cemetery.

Will Check Accounts

v Of Pierce County Clerk
Pierce, Neb., March 5. (Special.)

As a result of a petition signed by
over 100 taxpayers of Pierce county,

certified public accountant, John
Gilchrist, of Omaha, has been en-

gaged by the county commissioners
to audit the books of H. E. Rohn, out-

going county clerk, whose check of
$386 to the game warden for hunting
licenses was returned unpaid. The
report of the examiner will be made
at the next meeting of the board,
March 20. Rohn has been absent
from the city since his term of office
expired.

Dr. King's w Discovery.
There is nothing better for your cough or

cold thsnDr. King's New Discovery, In use
over 40 years. Guaranteced. All drugglste.

Advertisement.

For Stiff Neck S

Apply Sloan's Liniment wlthpm
rubbing to the sore leaden and the
pain will soon be relieved.

For rheumatic aches, neuralgia,
gout, lumbago, bruises, strains,
sprains and muscle stiffness, have
a bottle handy.

Quickly penetrates and soothes, cleaner'
than muisy plasters or ointments, does not
tain the skin.

At ill druggists, 25c. 50c, end $1.00.

Allceck
PLASTE 55 I

Vu Tort&l Crnttd
Extarntl Smudj.

Rheumatism,
. Lama Baek.

& Mm m

Any Local
Pain,

ruCrtaa
isarfsf

tumors

Committee Which Visited the
School Saturday Seems Di-

vided on Purchase Issue.

OLLIS SUGGESTS SUBSIDY

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, March 5. (Special.) The

proposition of what to do with the
Fremont Normal college, which has
been offered to the state at' a price
not to exceed $165,000, is a matter
which the legislature will have to set-

tle.
The finance, ways and means iotn-mitte- c

of the house reported ad-

versely last week on the appropria-
tion. The Committee visited the nor-

mal school Saturday at the request
of the Fremont people, but it is said
that they are not very anxious to
take over the property.

Chairman Reischick saj s tjjat the
same conditions exist in the normal
buildings which friends of the new
state house bill object to in the pres-
ent state house, that the corridors are
narrow and poorly lighted and the
building far from up to modern con-

ditions.
Suggests Bonus for School.

Chairman OHis of the education
committee is of the ouinion that the
best interests of normal school teach-
ing in the state would be conserved
by having the institution at Fremont
remain a private school and that the
stale could best serve the interests of
normal school training by an appro-
priation sufficient to meet the needs
of the school each year. He believes
that Mr. Clemmons, who has been
at the head of the school so long, has
donciore for normal training than
any man in the state through the Fre-

mont .Normal and that the state owes
him a whole lot, hut he thinks that
taking over the school would not be
the bcsl thing for the state. .

Conley Favors Purchase.
On fhe other hand Representative

Conley favors the purchase. Mr.
Conley owns a business college at
Fairbury, but he thinks that a state
school for purely business teaching
is needed and he does not fear that
it would harm his school ;,t all. "Half
the failures in business life," said Mr.
Conley, "are due to the fact that the
owner of the business had no prac-
tical method of bookkeeping and
much of the success of business lies
in the proper keeping of books of !he
firm."

Yankton Gives Banquet
To Soldiers Sunday Noon

.Yankton, March 5. (Special.)
Company H, South Dakota regiment,
arrived home safely at 8 30 a. m. and
was greeted by thousands of citizens,
who, in spite of the cold, which was
2 below zero during the night, waited
lor hours for the delayed train to ar-

rive. The city was gaily decorated
and various organizations met the re
turned soldiers. Mayor VVyman had
a hearty official welcome and the boys
were gtven a banquet and reception at
fioon. ao keen were the soldiers to
grrjet home folks, however, that they
cared "little for the "frills" of the oc-

casion, but were soon personally
greeting friends and relatives and
asked to be excused for a while un-

til "the girl I left behind me" was
found in the big crowd and properly
greeted. It was a memorable occa-
sion and very enthusiastic welcome
home.

HYMENEAL

Wenstrand-Dieh- l.

Stratton. Neb., March 5. (Special.)
A quiet, but beautiful wedding oc-

curred at the spacious home Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Diehl, when their
daughter, Breta, was united in mar-
riage to Mr. William Wallace Wen-stran- d

of Wahoo last Wedensday aft-

ernoon. The bride is a graduate of
the state university, class of 1913, and
a member of Alpha Omicron Pi soror-
ity. The groom is a graduate of the
state university, class of 1913. and a
member of the Alpha Tau Omega
fraternity, and is at present county
attorney of Saunders county. Mr.
and Mrs. Wenstrand will be at home
in Wahoo after April 1. '

Table Rock Commercial Club Elects.
Table Rock, Neb., March 5. (Spe-

cial.) The Table Rock Commercial
club has just been reorganized with
the following officers: President, J.
N, Phillips; vice president, George
Belshaw; secretary, Frank H. Taylor;
assistant secretary, E. E. Hanel;
treasurer, R. A. Kovanda. Another
meeting of the club to complete the
organization has been called to meet
at the city hall next Tuesday evening.

Plattsmouth Home Burned.
Plattsmouth, Neb., March 5. (Spe-

cial.) The house occupied by Rich-
ard Arvard and John McLean wa
partly destroyed by "fire yesterday
and the contents badly damaged by
water. The building, which is owned
by Judge J. C. Douglas, was covered
by insurance. There was no insur-
ance on the contents. The total loss
is about $1,000.

Don't be discouraged
Resinol Soap
will clear your skin

Many and many a girl has i clear,
healthy complexion today because some
friend came to her with that sound ad-

vice. Resinol Soap not only is delight-
fully cleansing and refreshing, but its
daily use reduces the tendency to pim-ple- s,

offsets many of cosmetics,
and gives naturexht chance she needs to
make red, rough skins white and soft.

If the Mn ii Is bid shape, through netted or im-

proper trtaUBuL a little Resinol Otatmcot houid

lys m ni m med witfc the Kcsi
no I Soar, to hasten the return

L" . V m tononulennt.illfm SmLI
Scup and Rnlnol Ointment
are told by all druiflita.

Every producer from the dairy farmer

to the automobile manufacturer has had .

rising costs to reckon with. The makers of

Tom Moore and Little Tom have not been

exempted., In two years the cost of our to-bac- co

leaf has advanced over 50$. '

ittle 10m
now 5P straight

Neither your friend, the dealer, nor our-- ,

selves can any longer afford to sell six Little

Toms for 25c. To maintain quality and

workmanship we must now ask a price of

5c straight or 5 for 25c.
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TOM MOORE
HAVANA FILLED )

C I GAR -- TEN --CENTS
"6 light hearted Havana-- '

mi
'''

ROTHENBERG & SCHLOSS, Distributor!


